ORBIT (Objective Ring l3caiii hjcctioii zi nc1 'l'racking) i s a iicw particle tracking code 111-rings. M(1i1clling capabilities includc H~ foil injection mcchaiiisiiis.
INTROI)UCTION
ORBIT, Ohjcctivc Ring I3ce1ii Itijoctiiin and 'l'racking, is a new C t + code clcvclopcd tor. tlic Spallation Neutron Sourcc (SNS) project to Iiuild tlic i i i i i s t iiilciisc piilscd
Thc codc iiicludcs L l~ Ioil injcctiiiti modclling Icalurcs nccdcd to simulate realistic injection scenarios. Uccausc the SNS project will priiducc iiitctisc pulses, I-ZX~O"', (it low energy protons, 1 (icv, and i s concerncc1 with keeping unci~ntrollcd l i m n Io. 
EXAMPLE CALCULATIONS
This scction illustrates sonic examples of calculations that can lie pcrCormcd with OKBlT. By no incatis is it ai exhaustive set of examples.
I Injection Painting
I'igurc I sliows an cx;implc of tsaisvcssc arid longitudiniil phasc spacc distributions resulting at Llic end of a programmed closed orhit bump painting, with no transvcrsc space chargc. Thcsc plots illustrate tlic built-in plotting capabilitics. The hnllow horizontal phasc spacc profile was produced by a progl;immcd closed orbit bump that spent inore tiinc injecting at tlic oiilcr rcginns uf x than lor tlic inner regions ofx. Figure. 2 shows iiii cxainplc of a tunc sprcatl "necktie" diagram calculated by ORBIT with spacc charge at tlic end of injection. Tha tunes were calculated by tlic tunc diagnostic and suhsctlucntly dumped to a Cilc. Then this tunc plot was created by an auxiliary plotting appliciitiiin, gnuplot. 'rI1a-c arc many huilt-ill nictliods for dumping information to files, and it is also possible to pcrtorin customised data diiiiips Trmi input script lilcs by crcating new outpiit S~~C L I I I I S on tlic fly. Atiotlicr cxainplc lit' a space cliargc diagnostic is a bcani quadrupole irioincnt S~O W I I in Fig. 3 . This diagnostic sliows the bcaiii quadrupolc inonicnt for two diffcrcnt beam intensities during tlircc tiiriis at tlic ciid of iiijcclion. 'l'liis is an cxainplc oC a "high frequency" diagnostic. Thcsc moment diagnostics, as well as otlicr diagnostics can also prnvide information at lowcr frequency, such a s , oiicc a turn. As iiidicated in l'ablc 2, tlicrc arc inaiiy diagnostic tools provided to uiiders(and tlic hchaviour 01 the traiisvcrsc spacc charge cffccls.
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